
                               

                                     Resources for Families  

Food Resources 
Grab and go meals will be available for all New Yorkers. Halal and vegetarian meals are 

available at all Meal Hub locations. Participants can pick up three meals and pizza kits from 

7:30am to 11:30am for families and children, and 11:30 to 1:30pm for adults. To find a location, 

text “NYCFOOD” or “COMIDA” to 877-877.   

The New York City Department of Probation runs food pantries at our various NeON 

(Neighborhood Opportunity Network) offices through our NeON Nutrition Kitchen partnership 

with the Food Bank for the New York City and the Mayor’s Fund. In response to the COVID-19 

(coronavirus) crisis, they are distributing food at four locations—providing one week of free pre-

packed groceries for our neighbors in need. Those in need can get free pre-packed bags of food 

with non-perishable items and fresh produce according to the location. 

SNAP Benefits 
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program will continue to provide nutrition benefits to 

families who need help purchasing healthy food. To apply for SNAP benefits online, please 

visit nyc.gov/accesshra or call 718-557-1399 to have an application mailed to you. 

Con Edison 
Con Edison will not shut off electric, natural gas or steam service due to payment difficulties 

resulting from the health crisis. They are also waiving new late-payment charges for all 

customers. Learn more here about all the measures Con-Ed is taking during the pandemic here. 

Information for Renters 
New York has suspended eviction proceedings indefinitely throughout the state due to the 

COVID-19 outbreak until further notice. Housing court will remain open but all non-essential 

functions of the court will be postponed. Vital housing court functions such as landlord lockouts, 

repair orders, and serious code violations will continue.  

Housing Court Answers is providing a free hotline to empower renters and small homeowners. 

They are available to explain housing court and housing law, rent arrears assistance, and 

homeless prevention guidance. The number is 212-962-4795 and the hotline is available Mon-Fri 

from 9 am to 5 pm. 

Mobilization for Justice, Inc. has increased their housing project’s hotlines to Monday through 

Friday from 9am-5pm (212-417-3888/212-417-3889 for BX only). 

http://nyc.gov/accesshra
https://mail.council.nyc.gov/owa/redir.aspx?C=45LKIoJ_hKc_aE19oKuS4lFEZQgqQziz7xF2wUAcEXtbNitPNMzXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fiqconnect.lmhostediq.com%2fiqextranet%2fiqClickTrk.aspx%3f%26cid%3dNYCC28%26crop%3d14159.5283358.5034823.7137161%26report_id%3d%26redirect%3dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.coned.com%252fen%252fabout-us%252fmedia-center%252fnews%252fcoronavirus%252fupdates%26redir_log%3d958909218869504
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/143-20/mayor-de-blasio-provides-on-new-york-city-s-covid-19-response


NYCHA 
NYCHA’s rent hardship program provides assistance to residents who require rent reductions 

due to income losses. A household may qualify for a rent reduction based on rent hardship if all 

of the following conditions are met: (1) There is at least a 5% reduction to gross income. (2) 

Current rent is more than 30% of the net household income. (3) The reduction in income has 

lasted at least two months. 

Unemployment Information 
New York has waived the 7-Day waiting period for unemployment insurance benefits for people 

who are out of work due to COVID-19 closures or quarantines. Click here for more information 

on how to file a claim: https://labor.ny.gov/ui/how_to_file_claim.shtm. 

Mental Health Resources 
NYC Well provides free, confidential mental health support by phone, text, or chat 24/7 in more 

than 200 languages. Text “WELL” to 65173, call 1-888-NYC-WELL or visit the NYC Well 

website to chat live online. 

Thrive NYC has compiled a list of mental health resources that you can access.   

Resources for Survivors and Victims of Gender-Based and Domestic Violence 
The Mayor’s Office to End Domestic and Gender-Based Violence’s Family Justice Centers are 

closed, but victims and survivors can reach their office over the phone on Mondays to Fridays, 9 

a.m. through 5 p.m. NYC Family Justice Center, Queens Call 718-575-4545. For assistance 

outside of office hours, call NYC’s 24-hour Domestic Violence Hotline 800-621-4673. The 

National Domestic Violence Hotline is 1-800-799-SAFE(7233) and also has an online chat 

option: https://www.thehotline.org/what-is-live-chat/. For additional resources, visit the NYC 

Hope Resource Directory online at: www.nyc.gov/NYCHOPE 

Turning Point for Women and Families is working remotely. Hours of operation are Monday-

Friday, 10 am to 6 pm. Please call at 718-550-3586 or email info@tpny.org 

The follow services are available virtually: 

 Weekly Support Group for DV Survivors (Mondays, 12 pm- 1:30 pm) 

 Weekly Youth Group for Muslim girls ages 13-20 (Fridays, 4 pm-6 pm) 

 Individual Counseling Sessions for DV Survivors (Mon-Fri, 10 am-6 pm) 

 Services are available in the following languages: Bangla, English, Hindi, Punjabi, 

Turkish, and Urdu. 

 Turning Point for Women and Families created a resource for DV Survivors. You can 

click here. 

Resources for Pet Owners 
If you are a pet owner affected by COVID-19 and need assistance, call the Hotline: 1-877-204-

8821, 8AM – 8PM, seven days a week. 

https://labor.ny.gov/ui/how_to_file_claim.shtm
https://nycwell.cityofnewyork.us/en/
https://nycwell.cityofnewyork.us/en/
https://www.thehotline.org/what-is-live-chat/
http://www.nyc.gov/NYCHOPE
mailto:info@tpny.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVKlMagBiyOSDftYrCOb0Pe9qFwXXBqVTryhNEEW5oQ/edit?usp=sharing

